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PROJI!(!TBll IUJIIlBT PI!RI'ORI<AlOCI! 
A .. PRO P01'lllA P_I TA1HLln or 
TIIlI SPANISH PAVILLION 
Prepare<' fo., 
M< . U"9 Cole 
""reb 16 . U87 
P .. ,pa .... ! by, 
Har .1.on P.ic. Co.panr 
.76 Soutb B.onaon Avenu a 
Los Ange l u. Califo r nia 90005 
e2ll) 9)7-3'57 
PIIOJ ....... &,1 """:!lIIT PBRI'OItIVINCB Aim PRO FOItIVI 
PROF ITABILITY or THE SPANISH PAVI~ION 
Table 1 , She of the /luht , .hon the .ize o f the .nht in 
The toUl 
.. rket 10 projected to 9 rO ... t .. COIIIPounded annual rate of 3 • • 
percent per yur . In au It Is pro j.c t ..... to total 14 . 77 oH-
lion . In th .. t ynr it will b . "aile up of 3 . 4 .HlIon rnldenU 
in the local ,.ark.t In . l per"ent) , 9 . 12 .1I11on do ...... lc intra-
.... t. and out o f etate vialton l61 . 7 p ... cen.) and the b .. lanc .. 
Latin 
...... . Ican and Carlbb. an tourh. m .. ke up 12 . 6 pe . "ent of thO total . 
1\ pr""lcHv • .od. l of the Spanllh PuUlion u.k •• perfo r -
l1anee h a hoMn in Table 2, Uten(hnc. Potential for Spanl.h 
Pavillion . In tbt. tab .. , .... ket pen.tutton. 
percent to B percent au applied to a t. .""'oro 
An a9~r .. g .... a .. endanee of 1. 5 . Illion la the r .. ult or 9.7 
percant of the toUl .... . k. t . TIle .. locted . uht penettatione 
. .. conalde.ed to be .pprop rl ... for a .a jor nt<actton of the 
type conta.plU,"" repruenttng I ujor inv .. t .. nt In I prize 
loc.tion on th water in the haut of the Ci.y .. nd nut to tho 
new Rou .. Bayo i de fntlval eanter whicb will d ru .ill i ono o f 
vili t ou . 
In Tabl . 3, Dnlgn DIy Cro ..... , I d .. lgn doyon-lito ero ..... 
appropriate for 1. 5 IIllllon a .. endanc . in thlo locatio" 10 eompu-
ted . lIu"" On a pea k .. onth ef 14 "",ce"t ef the year , tbe dOl lgn 
doy on-dU ero,"" 10 c. l culated at 4 , 740 . Table 4 , Capacity at 
120,000 Squar a Uet , relate. that on-a lt. cro ..... to r .. quhed .pac. 
fe. tbe attr""Uon "hleh II edculated at 120 , 000 .Qu". feet On 
a" app<o~ l.o"ly . h acre olte . TIlIl Is th site of tbe aou t h-
un " ....... Id. co." •• ef the uposltion 81te . 
'l'able 1 
SUB or 'I'IIB Man 
P.b ... y .... t •• IDade County) 
Seconda.y !luket (Broward. 
Glad .... He~ley Countleo) 
Realdent lIa.tet 
Do..,n!" Intn-Stn. Viaiton 
Do .... t lc Out of Sta t e Vl oltoro 
Latin ,,, .. rlca 
Caribbean 
Europe , Ot~e . 
Internat i onal Vi a l tor . 
TOtal lIarke. 
UK 
1 , 765,700 
1 . 295 . 20g 
J , 060 , 900 
1,500 , 000 
l.8lS , lO p 
7 , 315,100 
887 .900 
616,100 
225 , 600 
1 . 129 . 600 
12.105 . 600 
1922 
1,918,500 
I . Ul.10Q 
3,UI,BOO 
3.500 , 000 
9 , 119,600 
1 , 039 , 400 
826,100 
174 , 000 
2 . 239 , 500 
14.170.900 
Source , Harrhon Price Company , Cenau e . Rouse . IIla .. 1 Convention 
and Vloiton Bu . .. u . 
!'able 2 
A~NDA~B POTENTI AL POR SPAHISH PAVILLION 
'uket Seq_pt 
Pd .. ~y Mar ke t l,U S , 500 
Seconda. y Ma r ke t 1 , 493 , 300 
EU~Ope~ n , O t h~ < Tou<1l t l 
Toucilt ""'ket 
ToUl Market 
3 , 411 , SOO 
9 . 119 . 600 
8 26,100 
374 . 000 
12 . 061, 200 
1 5 ,497. 200 
o>enetu-
flon Atteod'OCft 
10 . 0 1 49 
••• 
12 . 5 
10 • 0 
10 . 0 
1, 0 71 






Peak IIontb f Ut 
'rable J 
DKSIGN D~r CROWD 
peak week divided by 4.43 
D<t. lgn Day f 20t 
On-Site ero"" - 4 bour nay f 50\ 
Source, l!aHiaon I'rlc . Compan y. 
1. 500 ,000 
no ,000 
n ,404 
9 , 481 
4,74 0 
Table. 
CAPACl,", AT 120 , 000 SQIlARB .. 8ET 
TCUI G<o u Space 120,000 
" . " . 
CltcIIlatlcn Area • '"' 
60,000 .,. " . 
On-S i te Capac i ty 
" " " . 
ft . / peuon 5,000 
Site Atea 
" 
... Covu"'le 240,000 
" . " . 
Siu Atea 5 . 51 
""'U 
------------------~ 
In Table 5 , Revenue Genetotlon and Opu .. I"II P~ofit, 1'<0· 
je<>ted ope •• t1n~ p<ofit beton depreciation, ."OHlnO l on , inte<-
n . aM tn ... 10 cO"Put"" fOt "If<> rnea of vldtor I'at "aplta 
expenditures , S8 and S1O. Thlo h ""ndd .. ed to be tbe "'"9" of 
perfor •• nce app r opriate for pl.nnln~ PUtp" ••• for the p r "je"t . 
for the two yun 1992 and 1993 . pr"j"""ed operating p r ofits 
""lie fro. $6 . 97 .ILllen to $6.72 .,UlIon . Tile .. funda voul<l be 
.vdlahia 
uti .... "" 
to apply tovHd 
to taU in the 
the developaeno coH 





ucludve of land ."" IHe deveLop""'n' coot • . 
The advanug .. and benefiu or thlo project .... auppo<ting 
ou t-.each pr<>9'a. for the npodtlon In SevlH ... u n" ..... o"., 
atundanca 
Influence 
at tbe El<poa ltJ.on 
of I .. propo,,"" 
particularly through the 
uaveling Uhlbit I n 
U90/l99I. An odditlon of 100,000 vloiton to Seville 
O . l ~,c.nt of tbe Puillion attendance) would c, .. ~ .. 
a very 9< ... t po.I~,". lapact I n Spa i n utl"'"ted to be 
on the o<der ot $1l6 _ 11110n u.S . (nS upendlture per 
p",.en P'" day tl ..... 7 ".yo nay In Spain tl...,8 100,000 
peuen, Hit ... II. .ultip).!", of 2.2) . 
• In .. cultuul Un ... , th., elu and Ita locHion .. I thin 
Mh.1 woul" poaltlon the Spanioh Pavillion a. a hl~hly 
vil i b l e Inte,cepto, cf niBpa"lc II.Ove",.,,,U in AlIIed"a . 
IIla.1 ,uch .. ou t to all of the !.atin ,ecttd ceunt" ... 
in the Wut .. n n .... I.pheu and, like a freeway I"te,-
"bange , provl" .. a ... In connection tc t he S{><Inloh 
he.-land . 
• 'I'he Sp aniSh Pavillion c . n IU ve .. a tvc-WIlY cc_.cld 
poln~ of <:Oll&l.lnlcaUon, a direct conduit bet"""n 
... ket. In Spain and the """",n HuJ:.phe.e . 
'l'able 5 
IIBYIIJIU~ CIIN11 ..... 'I'I ON AND apl': ..... 'I'IIIG P_I'I' 
Pe r Caplt .. !~ pend!tu.e 
""" . I u lona (Ave . ) 
Pood and Or In k 
""rchand he 
Le u con of Pood/O. lnk a 
L ... Con of Me <chand"e 
Ne t Pe< Capita 
Nn Revenu e @ 1.SMM Attendance 
( $ . U11on8 ) 
~&t Re nnue U9 2 and 1993) 
IS . 1I11ono) 
ap. ca ting Pr o f it 
lEar ning . be fo r e inte r u t 
o nd depr eciation a nd t u u ) 
@ 35. ($ . UlIona ) 
S9 . 00 
1. 80 
1. 20 
2 , 00 
$9 . 00 




$19 . 92 
$6.972 




$10 . 00 
(0 . 45) 
(l . 25) 
$12 . 45 
52 4.90 
• 
· ... __ ._---- --------------
'I'he project hu a bul • 
IIqpl"atln~ buh for 
for bdng develope<! on a nU-
Spain with It. unaltOrtl.ed 
bahn"u bdr>g pal., off In could.ratlon for rulduai 
value_ Inherent In the project . 
- " 
ATTl!IMlMICIl POTI!lI1'IIU POR SPANISH PAVILI,.lO!l 
Bullet Segw'O t 
Prl . ary"",ht I,US , SOO 
S8conduy Ka r ht 1. 493 . 300 
Do "",s tic To~.hU 
Caribbean Tourl l ts 
europ*an • Oth,n TouriHI 
Tourl .. It.uk .. 




17t ,Q QO 
12.0U,200 




15 . 0\ 288 
Ie . 0 l.J.!I. 
••• 
12 . 5 





1 , 071 
1 . 509 
